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Retirement plans announced 
- . 
Five to end long University careers 
The University has been a "home 
away from home" for 33 years to three 
employees who have announced plans 
to retire at the close of this academic 
year. The three first joined the -: 
faculty I staff in 1 ~. · - · 
Alma J~ Payne;.a professor otEngllsh 
and American ·studies; Don Cun-
ningham, associate director of 
athletics, and Harold Hamre, an 
associate professor of biological 
sciences, are three of 12 University 
employees who have apnounced their 
retirement plans. 
The 12 will be honored Thursday, May 
10, at a banquet to be given by the 
University Alumni Association and the 
retired Jaculty and staff group whl¢1 
was~organized in the fall oj 1977. The 
banquet will be at the Alumni Center. 
Agnes Hooley, profeSsor emerita of 
physical education and recreation, is 
. chair of the banquet. 
Other faculty and staff who plan to 
retire this year include Glenn Van 
Wormer, associate vice president of 
academic budgets and information, 
who has been at the University since 
1947, and Ranghlld Stone, librarian, 
who has been here since 1948. 
Also leaving the University will be 
Mary Lane, home economics; Ruth 
Kelly, nursing; Marglt Heskett, 
physical education and recreation; 
Albert B. Blankenship, marketing; 
William Barker, library; Ray Hill, ROTC, 
and Robert Hohn, music education. 
Dr. Payne has chaired the American 
studies program at Bowling Green since 
its founding in 1957. She also served as 
the University's first social chairman, 
and in that position was responsible for 
coordinating such events as dances, 
movies, ·game nights and par:tles: :She 
was appointed to that position in 1949. 
Cunningham received both his -
bachelor's and master's degrees from 
Bowling Green and was first employed 
as director of sports information and 
athletic ticket manager~ He was head 
_golf coach from194~56. From 1957-64 
he also served as director of news and 
information for the Mid-American -
Conference. 
Dr. Hamre has taught in the 
biological sciences department since 
c.o~ng to the Unlv~~~~y I~ ~946. 
Van Wormer, who also reCeived both 
a baChelor's and maSter's degree at 
Bowling Green, has held various 
positions In the administration since 
1947. He was assistant registrar, alumni 
secretary, registrar, registrar and 
director of admissions, assistant .dean 
of faculties and registrar, dean of ad-
missions and records, assistant vice 
president of institutional planning and 
associate vice president of resource 
planning. 
- Mrs. Stone, who was honored AprilS 
at the Staff Awards Banquet for 30 years 
of s·ervice, has worked in the Library 
since 1948. She is a librarian In the 
cataloging department. 
Lane, an assistant professor In the 
home economics department, began 
her Bowling Green career In 1963. Her 
specialty is child development-and she 
has worked closely with the nursery 
school during her years at the 
University. 
Dr. Kelly, dean of nursing at the 
Medical College of Ohio, was named 
director of the Bowling Green School of 
Nursing when the program was started 
in 1971. 
As associate professor of physical 
education and recreation, Heskett has 
made dance her specialty at Bowling 
Green since coming here in 1965. She 
advised Orchesis, the University's 
modem dance club, and directed the 
BGSU Performing Dancers. She also 
has choreographed numerous 
Unlverslty productions. 
Dr. Blankenship loined the UQiversity 
-faculty· in 1971 8S a professor of 
marketing. He also has served as a 
member of the board of directors C\f the 
Management Center within the College 
of Business Administration. 
Barker, who )Vas appointed University 
business librarian in 1969, received one 
' of two master's degreeS here. He served 
as an adviser of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
national men's leadership society and in 
1978 was named ODK "Faculty Member -
of the Year." 
Dr. Hohn, a professor of music 
education, joined the faculty in 1960. A 
member of Phi Kappa Psi, national 
scholastic honorary, he has served as 
coordinator of mus.ic education and was 
the assistant director of the School of 
Music. 
Lt. Col. HIll is chair of the military 
science department. He has been at 
Bowling Green since 1975. 
Dr. Payne to be honored 
Colleagues of AlmaJ. Payne, English and 
American studies, have planned a symposium in 
her honor on Tuesday, May 22. 
Library hours change June 8 
Dr. Payne, director of the Center for American 
· Studies and vice president of the National 
Association of American Studies, will retire in 
June after 33 years at the University. 
Faculty and administrators from Bowling 
Green, Heidelberg College, the University of 
Toledo and Michigan State University have been 
invited to speak at the seminar on "Directions and 
Dimensions of American Culture ~tudies in the 
1980s." 
Featured speakers will be Wllcomb Washburn, 
president of the American Studies Association at 
the Smithsonian Institute, and Russell B. Nye, 
distinguished professor of English at Michigan 
State. 
The day will begin with a panel discussion from 
2:30-5 p.m. in the McFall Center Assembly Room. 
A buffet dinner at the Holiday Inn is scheduled 
at 5:30p.m. Events will conclude in the Gish Film 
Theater at 8:30 p.m. when the two major ad-
dresses will be given. _ 
All sessions are open to the public. Reser-
vations for the dinner should be made as soon as 
i>ossible to Ray B. B~wne, popular culture. 
The Library schedule for June-
September has been announced by 
Dwight Burlingame, dean of 
libraries. 
During the four-month period, 
the Library and Science Library will 
operate on regular summer hours, 
reduced summer hours and 
reduced hours. 
Beginning Friday, June 8, the 
Library will begin reduced hours: 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday; closed Saturday and 
Sunday. The Science Library will 
adopt the same schedule. 
On Monday, June 11, the Library 
will begin reduced summer hours: 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 8 a.m. to noon Friday; 
closed Saturday and Sunday. The 
Science Library will adopt the 
same schedule. 
On Monday, June 18, the Library 
will being regular summer hours: 
• 
8 a.m. ro 8 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 
1-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The 
Science Library will be open 8 am. 
to 8 p.m~ Monday through Thur-
sday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 
closed Saturday; open 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. 
Regular summer hours remain in 
effect through Aug. 24, when 
summer quarter ends. 
On Friday, Aug. 24, the Library 
will resume reduced summer 
hours, which will continue until 
Tuesday, Sept. 4, when reduced 
hours will be resumed. Reduced 
hours will be in effect until fall 
quarter begins on Wednesday, 
Sept. 26. At that time the regular 
Library schedule will go into ef-
fect. 
The Library will be closed all $y 
July 4 and Sept. 3, Labor Day. 
University faced with permanent 
$1 million budget reductions 
Although final legislative action on Amended 
House Blll204 (state appropriations for higher 
education) Is not expected until late June, Provost 
Ferrari has a fairly good picture of what the 
University's budget situation will be in the next 
biennium. 
"We are looking at a $2 million problem for 
1979-80," he told Faculty Senate May 1. 
Dr. Ferrari told the Senate that the Ohio House 
of Representatives has completed Its con-
sideration of the governor's proposed budget for 
higher education and there have been some 
Improvements In the governor's recom-
mendations. 
The House has appropriated an additional $32.2 
mill ion In the Instructional subsidy portion of the 
budget as It relates to undergraduate students. 
However, Dr. Ferrari noted two major Items of 
concern In the House version of the bill: 
-A freeze on In-state undergraduate In-
structional fees;. 
-Reduction In the subsidy-eligible enrollment 
estimates. . 
Both pose serious problems for Bowling Green, 
he said, adding that the University can only h_ope 
the Senate will alter the fee-freeze proposal. 
Total projected expenses for 1979-80 are 
$53,100,000, while projected Income, without an·· 
instructional fee increase, is $51 million. The 
figures assume no further deterioration In 
enrollment. 
Even If a five percent fee Increase becomes 
permissible, Dr. Ferrari said the University Is 
faced with permanently cutting $1 million from Its 
budget. The Instructional fee hike would generate 
only an additional $700,000. The vice presidents 
and deans already have begun worts on a budget 
reduction process, he said. 
A freeze on creating any new positions was 
established this year, and that will be continued, 
Dr. Ferrari said. He added there will be more 
rigorous review of vacant positions to determine If 
they must be filled. Rejuvenation of energy 
conservation policies also Is planned to help 
combat soaring utility costs .. 
Dr. Ferrari said substantial budget cuts from 
the university-wide operating base also are forth-
coming. He cited the Library, graduate 
assistantships, campus Safety and Security and 
maintenance and repair as areas which might 
suffer most from those cuts. 
·He also cautioned Faculty. Senate that it will 
have to help determine and agree upon a 
distribution of faculty salaries and further con-
sider what the University's situation will be if the 
fee freeze is not lifted and the second million · 
dollars must be slashed from the budget. 
The Board of Trustees will approve a University 
budget for 1979-80 at a meeting on May 17. 
Faculty quality cited in -journalism review 
The School of Journalism has 
received accreditation from the 
American Council on Education for 
Journalism, John Boyer, director 
of the journalism school, has· 
announced. 
An ACEJ ace red itation team 
visited the· campus last November 
to study the University's jour-
. nalism offerings in fo~r _ . , _ 
sequences-news 1Hiitorial; public; 
relations, photojournalism and 
broadcasting. 
and two others are working on · 
doctoral degrees. 
The ACEJ team also commented 
on the "high student morale" at 
Bowling Green as a determining 
factor in approving accreditation. 
Reams···Fellows -to·receive .. $1 ,000:·,. -
Fo~r Univer~ity junio~- tiave ~ estabilsfied ·i·n 1973 ·in .:nemor)i ·of · 
been named Frazier Reams Public the late Frazier Reams Sr. 
Affairs Fellows and recipients of Reams was a Toledo attorney, 
$1,000 scholarships each. broadcasting executive, civic . 
Donna Brauer, a nursing major; . .lead~. CQngressman-.and ... . . ·. 
Tti-erese-"M :Potosnak~ a journalism Unl\ierslty"fnisi~ ft'oni i 950-W ... 
major; Thorria5 M: sam·ple; an . . The fellows were seleCted .by· a·· 
elementary education major, and committee of University faculty 
Margaret Ann Weing~ner, an and administrators and a 
elementary education major, are representative of the Reams' 
the winners. family. 
· The annual awards were 
·_ .. - -... _·.. . .... . ~... . . . . '"""'~.. , ~ . .... . . ·~ ..... - ·- ., . . . . 
The team's approval of the four 
sequences puts Bowling Green in 
the company of only 10 other 
journalism schools in the country 
to have that many programs a2- : 
credited, Dr. Boyer said. · · 
In Ohio, only Ohio University, 
.vith five accredited programs, has 
- ~ore than Bowling Green. 
O'Connor:· Writers m-ust ·roso :'read' their_-novels. 
·; 
I 
' 
I 
Bowling Green has 550 students 
majoring In journalism and 12-ft.ill-
time faculty members. - . · · ·· 
Dr. Boyer said faculty quality · 
was one of the major reasons the 
school was accredited. Seven 
faculty members have doctorates 
Colleges to pres~nt 
honors and awardS· 
Five honors and awards 
banquets have been sched.._led 
by the University coUeges 
during the mo·nth of May. 
The College of Education will 
host its annual banquet at 6- . . < 
p.m. Wednesday, May16~ in the 
Community Suite of the 
University Union. 
On the same date, the College 
of Arts and Sciences will have 
its banquet beginning at 6:30 
p.m. in the Alumni Room of the 
Union. · 
The College.of Musical Arts 
will have a concert and 
presentation of awar:ds at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, May 20, In the Grand 
Ballroom of the Union. 
On Wednesday, May 23, the 
College of Business Adminis-
tration will host a banquet at 6 
p.m. in the Community Suite of 
the Union. 
The College of Health and -
Community Services will have 
its banquet beginning at 6:30 
p.m. on Thursday, May 24, at 
the Holiday Inn._ 
· .. 
Phillip O'Cpnnor, English and 
creative writing, has written a 
novel which has been.c~Q~Jl~S 
a Boo~-o.f-t~e-Mo.nth. Cluti _· : . _ 
alternate. · · · · · · -
HiS reaction is.·common~ .. , ... 
hope)t_makes me.ricti!" he said. 
Author of three books and 
numerous ~horf stori~_. .. - . 
O'Con·nor's ·ratest venture is - · · 
"Stealir:tQ Home,;'-d~~ibed QY 
"Pu_blishef's Weekly'' a~; "~s 
touchi~g.and honest a·flrst 
~novel~ ·any in a long tim~." 
Published by Alfred Knopf 
and released late in March, the 
novel will be included in the 
summer seleCtion of the Book-
of-the-Month ·club~·to highlight · 
the base bat I season. · · -· · 
"Stealing Home," set in ·a 
small northwest Ohio-town 
called Centervi lie, is ttie story of · 
a man who coaches his son's 
Pee Wee baseball t~, and in · · · 
the process discovers that the 
problems of coachi~g a team, 
and the problems of his_ own 
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personal life, are· closely n!lated. 
O'Connor said that Cen_. 
terviile, altho~gh an lnyented : ·. 
town, does ilicaiporate·real · 
locales, some here in Bowling. Green. · · .· · :. · · ·- · ·. 
"I can invenfchaiacterS, but I · 
can't invent places;" he ex-
plained~ · · · 
~ ... or. 'O'.Connor will autograph 
copies of-his book at a "Meet the . 
Author Autograph· Party" from 3:30-
. s p.m_. Thursday,-llay 10 .. 1n the . 
Rare Books Room of the Unlva'slty 
Ubrary. 
Copies of the boo.k ?ftJI also be 
sold at the ewent; which Is spon-
SQrad by the F:rienc:ls of the · 
UriherSHy Libraries: . 
"' - ~ .. 
In developing the Characters ·· 
featured in his stories, O'Connor 
said that real-life people act 
simply as suggestions-they 
lend him a starting point. 
O'Connor said he must 
become involved in his 
characters' lives,. just as a reader 
must develop an -interest in the 
characters to continue reading a 
book. _ 
"I enter my stories with 
curiosity and oj>enness-l'm 
reading this novel also. And, I 
have to care about the people in 
· · my book, because if I don't care 
about them; why bother writing -
the book?" -
The relationships between the 
characters in his book are the 
most important part of the 
novel, according to O'Co_nnor. 
... 
"It's not the facts o{ life that 
interest me," he said. "It's what 
lie.s behind ttte facts-the quality 
of relationships in the book and 
not the winning· 9r losing." 
But O'Connor got the "facts" 
on coaching baseball first-hand, 
from co-coaching his son's Pee 
· Wee tear:n in Bowling Green. 
And this is where tbe idea for 
. "Stealing Home" originated, 
O'Connor said.· · 
· · The most difficult aspect of 
writing, according to O'Connor, 
is the "pain in acquiring the 
skills to write. n 
"Everyone in this town has a · 
novel," O'Connor said, b;rt the 
main reason he can write that 
novel while the others simply 
think about it is because he has 
acquired the necessary skills 
over the years. He compared 
acquiring writing skills to 
learning to play. ball with a team, 
saying that a player knows · 
where he should go and what he 
should do, but learning to make 
the right plays consistently is 
the hard-part. . 
Suggestions that O'Connor's 
novel be made into a movie have 
left him uninspired. At the 
present he plans to continue 
teaching at the University eind 
wi II work on several other fictior. 
stories. . 
"Stealing Home" is available 
at the University Bookstore, and 
several other Bowling Green 
bookstores have ordered the 
novel. - ' 
\ 
Fac·utty·_~···._···-___________ _ 
Presentations 
Thomas D. Anderson. 
geography, was one of 1 0 mid-
western geographers Invited to 
participate In a seminar on 
Geography in Agricultural Plan-
ning in Latin America. 
The seminar, held in the Kit-
selman Conference Center In 
Muncie, Ind., AprilS -7, 
was sponsored by the Central 
States Universities, Inc., the 
Conference of Latin American 1st 
Geographers and Ball State 
University. 
Dr .. Anderson presented a paper 
on "Geography and Agricultural 
Development in the Llanos of 
Venezuela." 
Carolyn Bell, Flrelands, 
presented a paper on "Literature as 
a language learning Tool" at the 
AprilS meeting of the Ohio Modern 
Language Teachers Association In 
Col~mbus. 
At the same meeting, Mercedes 
Junquera, romance languages, 
presented a paper on ''Techniques 
for Teaching Literature." 
Hunter R. Boylan, student 
development program, presented 
two papers· at the March 26-29 
American College Personnel 
Association Convention in Los 
Angeles. 
He spoke on "Integrating 
Learning Assistance Centers into 
the Academic Mainstream" with 
Yvonne Watson of Trenton State 
College, Trenton, N.J. 
He also spoke on "Developing 
Learning Assistance Centers-
Individualized Instruction~· with 
Georgine Matterniak and Susan 
Schiller, University of Pittsburgh. 
-~~ Brj~~~.bl;IS'Q~~ ~~~ion1 
· chaired the Ohio Busaness . : - . . • 
·Teachers Association Convention 
April19-21 in Toledo. -
Other business eduCation 
faculty and graduate assistants 
who participateq ~n the qonvention 
were David Hyslop, Alan Mann, 
Mary Jo Herwi~, Nina Watson, 
Lee Goddard, Gary Gebhart;-D.J. 
Kern, Sally Craycraft and Dennis 
Bauer. 
Ray B. Browne, popular culture, 
spoke on "The Many F~ces of · _ 
American Culture: The Long Haul 
to Democracy'' March 21 at the 
• Toledo Museum ·of Art. 
Dr. Browne's ~dress was part of 
the museum-sponsored program 
on ''The New American Scene." 
The program is funded by the 
Obtaining grants 
topic of new book 
Practical advice on obtaining 
grants Is included in a new 
book, "Grants: Views From the 
Campus." 
The bOok, published by the 
Federal Resources Advisory_ 
Service of the Association of 
·American Colleges, includes 
articles by 13 authors ex-
perienced in obtaining grants on 
their campuses. 
· An article by Ronald J. Etzel, 
director of the Bowling Green _ 
research services office, on 
"Management of External 
Funding" is included in the 
book. 
Copies sell for $10 to AAC 
members, which .includes 
Bowling Green, and $15 to · 
others. The book may be or-
dered from FRAS Books, 
Association of-American 
Colleges,1818 ~St., N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20009. 
. 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities. 
Donald Campbell, management, 
presented a paper on "Informal 
Assistant and Hired Hands: A 
Discriminant Analysis Approach" 
at the Southwestern American 
Institute of Decision Sciences 
Conference In Houston In March. 
During April, he presented a 
paper on "Self an~ Superior 
Ratings of Performance: 
Interactive Effects of Self-Esteem 
and Role Agreement" at the 
Midwest Academy of 
Management. 
Richard Eakin, vice provost for 
institutional planning and student 
affairs; John Ketzer, administrator 
of health services; Dan Nagel berg, 
psychology_, and Gerald Sad-· 
· dlemlre, college student per-
sonnel, spoke on "A Pe.er Coun-
seling Approach to Reduction of 
Student Health Risks" at the April 
8-11 convention of the National 
Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators in Washington, 
D.C. 
Dr. Saddlemire also spoke on 
"Moving Toward the Year 2000: 
Planning for Change," a · 
discussion of current problems in 
Comedy In Western Literature and 
Art held at the University of 
Alabama. 
Dr. Michael Locey spoke on 
"Comedy of Manners in the Early 
Picard Plays." Dr. Lenita Locey 
spoke on "The Comic Element In 
Religious Drama: Two Medieval 
Miracle Plays." 
Barbara Fialkowski McMillen, 
English and crealive writing, 
presented a paper on the influence 
of film on contemporary poetry at 
the Poetry and Film Conference 
held March 23-25 at McGill · 
University In Montreal. 
Robert L. Perry, ethnic 
studies/sociology, presented a 
paper on "Critical Issues In 
J.uvenile Justice: A Discussion of 
Disposition Bias" at the 1979 
annual meeting of the Academy of 
Criminal· Justice Sciences Con-
ference held March 14-1S in -
Cincinnati. 
Dr. Perry also presented a paper 
on "Black Studies at White 
Institutions" at a workshop en-
titled "Black Studies: Models for 
Development" at the third annual 
conference of the National Council 
for Black Studies held March 18-22 
in Sacramento, calif. 
- higher education and the future of 
the profession. Angela.Poulos, library collection 
development, presented·a paper on 
"Collection Developing Net-
working" at the March 29 workshop 
of the Academic Library 
Association of Ohio at the 
University of Toledo. 
' 
David G. Elsass, dean of the 
College of Education, recently 
participated in a panel discussion 
on ''Teacher Supply and Demand" 
during a joint winter seminar of t_he 
Ohio Association fpr Sch(J.ol,:- - : _ 
College and Unlversity St~ffing 
and the Ohio Association of · · · 
School Personnel Administrators. 
More than 100 university 
placement officers and school 
adm_ifll.§.t~,o~s ~t!.~~t!d. _\ll~ ~~f:tt~y 
conference In Columbus. . ·- ., 
Darrel Fyffe, William Harris11 
Verlln Lee, Evan McFee, Janet 
Schnupp-Lee and Sheila Wineman, 
educational curriculum and in-
struction, spoke on ''Teaching 
_Science ThrQugb ,Children's: . -
.Literature"·and "Field-Based 
Science Programs-Passing .Fancy-
or Realty?'' at"~he National Sci~nce 
Teach~~~As~ci.at.ic;>_o rri~ling -. 
March 23-25 in Atlanta. - ~-
. - . - . . .. . . .. 
Kathleen-Hart~ geneial. studies 
writing, and Donald Heneghan, 
writing lab, presented "Building 
Cooperation between a Writing. ~. 
Laboratory and a Freshman- · 
Writing Program; A Model'' at-the 
30th annual meeting of the. · _-- _ . 
Conference on ·College.Com- . 
position and COmmunication held 
AprilS In Minneapolis, M1nn. :· · ~ 
.. : 
. -- At:tJ'!e ~e (Tl~tir:-g:Flods _ 
Wood, seriafs li.brarian, presented 
a paper on '"Collection·Develop-
. ment and Evaluating the 
Periodicals Collection." 
_ ~e~ L, Ri~ha~~n, placeinent 
s~ices; 'Spoke on the teaCher 
·shortage and problems schools 
will encounter in the early 1980s at 
the Februa,Y meeting ol the 
Princi~ls' Discussion Group of . -
the Of11o Association.of Secondary 
School Administrators.· ·-
~ H'e gave a similar presentation 
AprilS at the meeting of the 
Dayton area school personnel 
administrators.· 
Gerald Saddl~ire, college 
student personnel, and Marie 
Hodge, business admini_stration, 
directed a workshop on "Getting 
Acquainted with MBO" at the 
American ~liege Personnel . 
Associatio-n Convention in Los 
Angel~:.- ·. . 
__ Dr. Saddlemi~ also spoke on 
"Significant lnfluences·on_Student 
Behavior". ~t a meeting Qf the 
executive ~c;>uncil of the ACPA. 
. ,. . .. . . ... .. -
Robert Joynt, special edUcation, 
was the featu~. speaker afa· . -
conference on chi_ld growtta anc( 
development March 16-181n - _ 
Karl Sdiurr, biologic81 seiences, 
presented ~.paper on "Flaws in 
Water Pollution Control Revealed 
·in a Recent Case in.WOQd eo·unty" 
~ at the annual meeting of the Ohio 
Academl of Science April20-22 at 
Heidelberg College. 
Graham,-_ N.C. --. . _ _ 
Dr.· Joynt .$poke on "Parental - ·_ 
Role Models," "Prenatal and Natal 
Influences," "Practical Behavioral 
Modification" and "The Child and 
His Environment.!' 
Dr. Schurr will present another 
paper on "The Effects of Asbestos 
on Brine Shrimp" atthe Inter-
national Symposium on the Brine 
nm Lally, English, presented-a Shrimp to be held in Corpus -
paper, "A BrieJ Critique of Some Christi, Tex., Aug. 20-~. _ 
Modern Theories of Composition," The manuscript forthat.paper 
at the AprilS meeting of the -. has been selected for publication 
Conference on College Com- · · io "Biology of the Brine Shrimp," 
position and Communication in · the first reference work on this 
Minneapolis. _ · . · - species. 
_ Lally spoke on research he _ 
conducted at a Rhetoric Seminar in 
June, 1978 at the University of · 
Detroit,_ 
Michael and Lenita Locey, 
romance languages, presented 
papers at the Conference on 
Daniel Shelley, admissions, 
presented a paper on "Integrated 
Admissions-Keystone to the 
Future," at the College and 
University Machine Records 
Conference April 29-May 2 at 
Indiana University • 
The paper, written by Richard S. 
Zera, computer services, describes 
the benefits and functions of the 
new admissions system at 
Bowling Green. 
William C. Spragens, political 
science, chaired a panel on 
"Leadership Psychology" at the 
annual meeting of the Midwest 
Political Science Association April 
19-21 in Chicago. 
Dr. Spragens presented his 
paper on "John F. Kennedy and 
His Advisory Staff" at the seminar. 
-Publications 
William C. Spragens, political 
science, "Options and Oversight," 
a public policy workbook 
published by TIS, Inc., 
1l:oomington, Ind. 
Dr. Spragens also has been 
n;\tified that his textbook, "The 
Presidency and tt•e Mass Media in 
the A')e of Televis ·on," originally 
published in 1978, \Viii enter its 
third printing this month. The book 
is published by Uni\ersity Press of 
America, Washington, D.C. 
Recognitions 
Emil Dansker, journalism, was 
elected secretary of the Ohio 
Journalism Educators Association 
at its annual meeting at Ohio State 
University. -
OJEA is composed of journalism 
educators from colleges and 
universities in Ohio and is af-
filiated with the Ohio College 
Association. 
William Speer 
receives grant to 
teach in Nassau 
William R. Speer, educational 
curriculum and instruction, has 
received a 1979-80 Fulbright 
grant lor university teaching 
abroad. . 
Dr. Speer will lecture in 
malhematics education at the · 
College of the Bahamas in 
Nass~u for a 10-month period, 
beginning in September, 1979. 
He will teach a course on the 
methodologyof.teactiing 
mathematics In junior and 
senipr high schools and will 
assist with curriculum -
development in mathematics 
education. 
The Fulbright grant will in-
clud~ ~stipend, travel, main-
tenance and book allowances. 
The Council for International 
EXchange of Scholars has 
announced more than 500 
awards are available for 1980-81 
under the Fulbright program for 
U~iversity Teaching and 
AdVanced Research Abroad. 
More-than 100 countries have· 
requested scholars. 
Approximately 25 percent of 
the awards are for advanced 
research, although teaching 
awards also allow some time for 
research. 
A number of awards also are 
available for short-term ap-
pointments and for travel grants 
to those with financial support 
other than the Fulbright 
program. 
Information on the teaching 
areas for which fellowships are 
available can be obtained from 
the research services office in 
McFall Center. 
Applications ·are due by June 
1 , 1979, for the American 
republics, Australia and New 
Zealand and by July 1 , 1979, for 
Africa, Asia and Europe. 
·. 
-~-i 
News Review 
Trustees approve auxiliary budgets 
Miscellaneous auxiliary 
budgets In the amount of 
$7,363,415 were approved by the 
Board of Trustees at the Aprll19 
meeting. The Board also ap-
proved Improvement projects 
totaling $76,575. 
Auxiliary budget money Is 
allocated for the Amanl Room, 
bake shop. central stores, farm 
leases, parking services at 
Flrelands and the main campus. 
golf course, laundry, Little 
Shop, Mid-American Room, 
office services, stadium 
operations, Student Services 
Building operations, student-
faculty-staff snack bar, summer 
sports school, telephone ser~ 
vices, transportation services, 
University Bookstore, University 
Health Center building . 
operations and University Union 
enterprise operations. 
The Board also accepted 
grants and contracts In the 
amount of $405,378.38 for 
March, 1979. The newly-
accepted grants btl ng the total 
awards for the current fiscal year 
to $5,990,971.14. 
In his report to the trustees, 
President Moore Indicated the 
University would rejuvenate Its 
Energy Conservation Committee 
to help establish the momentum 
nece8sary for an effective 
energy conservatlon.pro_grarn. 
Dr. Moore said all utility costs 
will Increase during the coming 
year and electrical consumption 
has Increased during the past 
few months, due prl marlly to the 
opening of the Student 
Recreation Center. 
President Moore noted the 
electrostatic precipitator being 
installed In the Central Heating 
Plant is about 50 percent done, 
with completion scheduled for 
this summer. 
The trustees tabled a request 
from representatives of the Ohio 
Association of Public School 
Employees and the Ohio Civil 
Service Employees Association 
to hold a collective bargaining 
election among the classified 
employees. 
Admissions to close; residence halls full 
With campus residence halls deadline does not apply to 
nearing full occupancy for next prospective freshmen who can 
fall, the admissions office has commute-to campus. Those 
announced that students students, because they do not· 
. planning to attend the University require residence hall space, 
and live on campus have until can apply for next fall's entering 
May 11 to apply for admIssion. class until Sept. 1. 
John W. Martin, director of Bowling Green has received 
admissions, said that 92 percent more than 6,600 ~plicatlons . 
of the entering freshmen live In since it first began accepting 
campus residence halls and that them last October, Martin said. 
room space in the halls is nearly He added there would be 3,600 
gone for next September. freshmen entering the University 
Martin said the May 11 next fall. 
- . - . . . ' -- " ..... - _,._ .. -- - .. Summer work schedule to beg1n June 11 
Beginning June 11, the 
University will begin to operate 
on a four-and-a-half-day work 
week, according to Richard J. 
Rehmer, director of personnel 
support services. 
The revised schedule will 
remain in effect through Aug. 
31. 
In moSt cases, University 
offices will be open from 7:30 
am. to noon and 1-5:30 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday, and 
from 7:30-11:30 am. on Friday. 
According to Rehmer, offices 
and departments will be open to 
the public during those hours. 
~ai.n 9pe.~~oal-ar~$ Jll.'ilY 
be required to-adjust work . 
schedules to meet special 
University demands and to 
maintain work group efficiency. 
Full-timei 12-month cJassifjed 
staff wlllcontinu& to work 40 
hours each week during .the- . 
summer. 
When and W-here_------
Exhibits 
Student Art Exhibition, May 13-30, 
Fine Arts Gallery, School of Art, 8 
am. to 5 p.m·. weekdays and 2-5 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
UturglcaJ Arts ExhlbH, a display of 
creative work in religious art, 10:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, May 13-20, St. 
Thomas "More Newman Center, 425 
Thurstin Ave. The show will be judged 
and many works will be sold. · 
The Landscape, an exhibition of 
painting by six graduate students, 2-5 
p.m. daily, May 18through June 17, 
McFall Center Gallery. 
Theater 
Mame, 8 p.m. May 16-19, Main 
Auditorium, University Hall. 
Music 
Eubathon, 7 p.m. Monday, May7, 
Recital Hall, College of Musical Arts. 
Symphonic Band, 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 11, Grand Ballroom. 
New Music Ensemble, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 15, Recital Hall, College 
of Musical Arts. . 
Tuba Ensembles, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
May 17, ·Recital Hall, College of 
Musical Arts. 
Concert Band II & Ill, 8 p~m. Friday, 
May 18, Grand Ballroom. ·. 
CompetiUon.WJmers with· 
Orchestra, 3 p.m. Sunday, May 20, 
Grand Ballroom. 
Lectures 
Curt Sandman, Ohio State 
University. "Influence of 
Neuropeptides on Attention in Human 
Subjects," 4:30p.m. Thursday, May 
10, room 108, Psychology Building. 
Free. .. 
Richard Growald, national editor of 
United Press International, based in 
New York, "The American People 
Today, The Elections Tomorrow and 
the Foreign Polley in the Future," 8 
p.m. Tuesday, May 8, 220 Math-
Science Building. 
"Snapping," a lecture by Jim 
Siegelman and Ao Conway based on 
their research into cults, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 8, Grand Ballroom. 
Special events 
The Charlie Daniels Band and 
special guest Wet Willie, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, May 13, Anderson Arena. 
Tickets are $7 reserved and $6 general 
admission, available at the Union 
ticket office. 
' . - . ·.' . .,.(: .:: 
SCHOOL SPIRIT FAN5-0ne of 10 distinct groups of football "con-
sumers" identified in a marketing study of University athletics was the 
"rah-rah school spirit fan," who supports anything and everything 
associated with Bowling Green and attends football games for that 
reason. The study, undertaken by Michael Pearson and Gilbert Frisbie, 
marketing, was designed to help the athletic department find ways to 
promote athletic competition at the University and increase game at-
tendance. · 
Study· finds sports fans 
are typical consumers 
Spo$ f(lris .t~1tionally con:- "consumers" among the student 
sume hotdogs, popcorn and hot population and similar groups 
chocolate, but they also arp within the non-student population, 
consumers in a much broader Dr. Frisbie said. 
sense. Among the students there were 
.According to Michael Pearson "footbaJ I enthusiasts," who 
aod:..~llleJt ErlsJl!e •. ~tiJUJ, ~R&CiJliiYJ~Etd ~~g~t}rne .. fgotball;. 
sports-fans are consumers-of"·· ~·rah-rah school spirit-fans;'' 
athletic competition and as such "socialities," who looked at 
are valid subjects for market · football games primarily as social 
research. · events; Bowling Green loyalists· 
Dr. Pearson and Dr. Frisbie and "excuse-makers," who would 
recently gompleted a study, not attend a football game for any 
COf!lmi~siQned bY.~. E~ ~of, or a multitude of reasons. 
vice presitlent for development and A-niong the non-students there 
alumni affairs~ which. was were anti-sports consumers; big-
designed to help the University · · time football fans, who only 
athletic department "market" followed the major games; non-
Bowling Green spprts events. ~. -~pectator: fans, who would not sit 
~-~we treated1ootball gameS like· .. -and watch any competition;- · 
Shy other product;" Dr. Frisbie locally-oriented fans and "football 
said. "In marketing, a basic fanatics." 
premise is that you must segment Dr. Pearson said the study 
your consumers in order to get the showed which groups would be 
most from your advertising dollars. · attracted by certain promotions, 
The main thrust of our study was such as offering reduced ticket 
'to-formulate some kind of ~reak- prices or group seating. Similarly, 
down of the 'football consumer.'" it showed which groups would not 
After preliminary interviews with respond to any promotion. 
personnel from the athletic · 'We attempted to provide input. 
department, some students and for a marketing strategy for the 
faculty, Dr. Frisbie and Dr. athletic departmer)t," Dr. Pearson 
Pearson formulated a survey -·said. · 
geared toward determining "In many instances we con-
people's overall interest in and firmed that the approach the 
responsiveness to athletics in athletic department is already 
general and football in particular at taking is very sound. We also gave 
Bowling Green. . them some new ideas," Dr. Frisbie 
The survey was sent to students, said. 
faculty and staff, alumni and. Although their study is geared to 
townspeOple. As an incentive to the Bowling Green situation, Dr. 
respond, free tickets to Bowling Frisbie and Dr. Pearson said the 
Green's first home football game design and approach could be 
were offered. implemented anywhere. They 
The results of the survey would like to publish their work in 
reveal~ se~ral distinct groups of a marketing journaL ' 
Spengler named to Board of Trustees 
· William F. Spengler Jr •• 
president and chief operating 
officer for international 
operations of Owens-Illinois, 
Inc., has. been appointed to a 
nine-year term as University 
trustee. 
Spengler will succeed Robert 
C. SaVage, Toledo, whose term · 
ends May16. 
Spengler received both his 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
in business administration from 
Ohio State University. 
He ·has served on the 
Executive Council of the 
Economic Policy Committee 
and the Executive Committee of 
the International Cham_ber of · 
Commerce. 
· .
